The series will focus on individual behaviour and decision-making for the achievement of financial security in later life. The aim is to invite presentations reporting up-to-date empirical evidence from the UK on various aspects of financial planning for retirement and financial planning in retirement.

13 Oct: ‘The shadow of the fourth age: older couples’ financial planning for social care and death’

Professor Debora Price, Professor of Social Gerontology and the Director of the Manchester Institute for Collaborative Research on Ageing, University of Manchester


Paper 2: ‘To defer or not defer? UK state pension and work decisions in a lifecycle model’

Dr Ricky Kanabar, Senior Research Officer, Understanding Society Policy Unit, Institute of Social and Economic Research, University of Essex

3 Nov: ‘Individual mortality expectations’

Dr Cormac O’Dea, Associate Director and Head of the Consumption and Saving sector, Institute for Fiscal Studies

10 Nov: ‘Is age a factor in financial exclusion? How the older old manage their daily finances in today's increasingly digital world’

Hilary Cooper, The Finance Foundation, independent think tank

17 Nov: ‘The timing of retirement – evidence on changing patterns of retirement in UK’

David Wright, Brighton Business School, The Centre for Research on Management and Employment (CROME), University of Brighton

24 Nov: ‘Optimal strategies to restore long-term sustainability of pension systems’

Dr Carmen Boado-Penas, Mathematical Sciences, Liverpool University

1 Dec: ‘Saving Behaviour, Expectations and Financial Hardship’

Professor Sarah Brown, Professor of Economics, University of Sheffield

All are welcome, no need to register to attend. Join us for coffee and cake afterwards.

For more information please see: www.ageing.ox.ac.uk or follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

For queries please contact: administrator@ageing.ox.ac.uk